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Abstract 
The aim of this pilot study was to identify the relationship between the students’ intellectual development and their motivated 
strategies for learning. The sample: 120 students from the Psychology specialization, within the 18-23 years age group and from 
various study years. The test portfolio: REI (Paccini & Epstein, 1999); the questionnaire for identifying preferred learning 
environment and the preference for learning situations (Paloú & MaricuĠoiu, 2006); MSLQ (Rao & Sachs, 1999). Through this 
study we were able to capture some cognitive and motivational variables which can help us design an “instructional model” to 
valorize the potential of the students.    
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1. Introduction  
In the 60’s and 70’s, W. Perry developed a model through which he tried to explain the students’ cognitive 
structures, which he considered to be assumptions acting as filters on the way students perceive, organize and 
evaluate events in the environment, as well as on the way students cope with these events. Thus, he identified four 
major periods that the young adult goes through from a cognitive point of view – dualism, multiplicity, relativism 
and commitment in relativism. Each of these levels of development gives educational activities a specific character, 
reflected in the students’ perception of their role and the professor’s role, of the way informational content or 
applied learning techniques are presented. At the dualist stage, knowledge reception predominates, and students 
perceive their role as one of taking notes, memorizing and reproducing the presented information. In such 
conditions, they prefer their work tasks and courses to have a higher degree of clarity and structuring, and any 
ambiguity or uncertainty that occurs generates doubt and confusion. At the multiplicity stage, knowledge has a 
subjective, contextual nature, and students realize that there can be several „correct” answers or several perspectives 
that an issue can be approached from. They undertake a certain level of responsibility and try to learn how they can 
find the right answers, learn how to learn efficiently and in various contexts, which makes them look for ways of 
establishing connections between the knowledge obtained in various subject matters. At the relativism stage, that of 
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contextual knowledge, students already have the capacity to think in relativistic terms, they analyze evidence, 
compare interpretations and admit to the fact that the construction of knowledge is based on experience and 
reflection. At the last stage, that of committing in relativism, students have reached a level where they know 
themselves, they have identified the principles to which they can dedicate themselves, and are trying to achieve their 
whole potential. The characteristics of each stage, but also exceeding them and gaining access to higher levels of 
intellectual development, demand the forming and nurturing of analytic, creative and pragmatic abilities. Courses 
should be reconsidered, so that they should become increasingly less structured as one advances towards higher 
levels; one should offer a diversity of concrete learning tasks and experiences that would facilitate multiple and 
varied interactions (case studies, projects, work environment experiences); one should create a supportive and 
securing learning environment to encourage students in taking „risks” and facing up to university intellectual 
challenges, an essential condition for their evolution from an intellectual point of view (Wankat & Oreovicz, 1993; 
Karahoca, Karahoca & Yengin, 2010). 
Beyond these variables which are mainly under the professor’s control (planning and carrying out educational 
activities), one should not neglect the students’ motivation for learning. Achievement goal theory helps us 
understand the way students approach, engage and respond to situations that lead them toward achieving 
performances. At the root of these components lie two types of objectives: mastery goals and performance goals. 
The role of establishing mastery goals is to follow the improvement of competences or the shaping of new ones, 
while by establishing performance goals, one tries to obtain a favorable judgment or to avoid an unfavorable one 
from the others, regarding one’s competences. In the first situation, individuals use a more profound processing of 
information and apply far more elaborated strategies. Such situations also shape the professor’s way of teaching, 
who presents a series of tasks in an active, interesting, meaningful way; the professor involves the students in taking 
decisions, acknowledges their individual achievements, and evaluates the skills and competences gained, and not the 
abilities the students already have. In the second case, that of performance objectives, the processing of information 
and applied learning strategies are superficial, simpler tasks are chosen and there is the probability of giving up in 
the face of difficulties, if the subject does not have the certainty of success (Finney, Pieper & Barron, 2004). 
Through this pilot-research we have set out to capture the relationship between the students’ level of intellectual 
development – which implies a certain way of receiving knowledge and of approaching the learning process – and 
the type of motivational and learning strategies that students prefer. Knowing these aspects allows one to adapt the 
process of teaching to the students’ needs and the valorization of their potential.   
2. Methodology  
2.1. Objectives and research hypotheses 
The objectives established for reaching the proposed target were the following:  
O1. Identifying the students’ intellectual development stage according to the study year they are in;  
O2. Capturing the differences regarding the motivational and learning strategies preferred by students in the 
instruction process, in relationship to the stage of intellectual development they are currently at. 
2.2. Participants 
The sample of this research is represented by 120 students from the Psychology specialization, distributed 
according to study year and part of the 18-23 years age group. 
2.3. Tests
The portfolio of tests used is represented by the following questionnaires: REI (Paccini & Epstein, 1999) which 
aims to identify the experiential and rational dimensions involved in information processing; the questionnaire for 
identifying the preferred learning environment, developed by us, the construction of which is based on Perry’s 
cognitive development model; the questionnaire for identifying the preference for learning situations (Paloú & 
MaricuĠoiu, 2006) the construction of which is based on Sternberg’s successful intelligence theory; Motivated 
strategies for learning questionnaire – MSLQ  (Rao & Sachs, 1999), which measures motivational orientation and 
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learning strategies applied by students during class.  
2.4. Procedures  
The questionnaires were applied to a 120-student sample from the Psychology specialization (freshman year, 
second year and 3rd year – academic license). For the statistical processing of data we used the SPSS 15.0 program. 
For the verification of formulated hypotheses we used the t test for independent samples, and the correlations 
between various variables – by calculating the Pearson coefficient. 
2.5. The analysis and interpretation of the results 
O1. Identifying the students’ stage of intellectual development according to their study year 
H1. There are differences between students regarding the level of intellectual development, according to their 
study year. 
In a previous research, carried out on a lot of students specializing in technical studies, freshman students proved 
to be more „dualist” in comparison to their 3rd year fellow students (Paloú & Drobot, 2009). This is also consistent 
with Perry’s research, who believed that at the beginning of university studies, most people are at the dualist stage of 
their intellectual development and evolve throughout their studies, as a result of educational experiences (Battaglini 
& Schenkat, 1987). Unfortunately, the statistical processing of the data obtained in the present study does not 
highlight statistically representative differences among 3rd year students, according to the level of cognitive 
development – dualism, multiplicity and relativism. One possible explanation would be that related to the particular 
character of academic training in this field. The subject matters of the “psychology” specialization rather demand a 
holistic, global thinking, one preferring large and abstract topics, while in technical training there’s rather a demand 
for local thinking and one prefers concrete problems. 
We have, however, obtained differences, regarding the preference for learning situations which stimulate 
reproductive, analytical, creative and pragmatic thinking, between our freshman students – who prefer learning 
situations which stimulate their reproductive thinking, and 3rd year students – who prefer learning situations which 
rather stimulate their pragmatic thinking (Table 1).  
 
Table 1. Differences regarding preference for learning situations according to study year 
 
Learning situation Tag variable Mean Std. dev. t p
Reproductive 
thinking 
Freshman students  








Pragmatic thinking Freshman students  









Also, the „dualist” level of intellectual development correlates positively with reproductive thinking (r =.340**, 
p=.002, N=120) and negatively with the creative one (r = -.286**, p=.002, N=120 ), while the „multiplicity” and 
„relativist” levels correlate positively with the types of analytical thinking (r =.621**, p=.000, and r=.579**, p=.000, 
respectively, N=120), creative thinking (r =.535**, p=.000, and r=.547**, p=.000, respectively, N=120) and 
pragmatic thinking (r =.556**, p=.000, and r =.534**, p=.000, respectively, N=120). In a research which traced the 
connection between the thinking styles described by Sternberg and Perry’s cognitive development theory, Zhang 
(2002) shows that people who are at the dualist stage tend to rather use thinking styles which inhibit creativity, as 
opposed to the ones at the relativist stage, who rather make use of critical thinking. 
H2. The students’ level of intellectual development influences their dispositional style of thinking.  
The statistically significant negative correlation between “dualism” and the rational style of thinking – the 
„rational engagement” dimension (r= - .402**, p=.000, N=120) highlights the fact that the people who are at the 
dualist stage of intellectual development are not willing to invest a cognitive effort, to get involved in activities 
which demand thinking (Paccini & Epstein, 1999). As a matter of fact, this level of intellectual development is 
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characterized by a passive reception of knowledge and information reproduction, with a preference for work tasks 
with a high level of clarity and structuring. „Multiplicity” is in statistically significant correlation with the 
experiential thinking style – the „experiential engagement” dimension (r = .297**, p=.000, N=120): people who are 
in the multiplicity stage of intellectual development try to learn how to learn efficiently and in various contexts, 
searching for increasingly productive ways of establishing connections between the knowledge acquired in various 
subject matters. They rely greatly on intuition, on an intuitive-experiential processing of information, on action, on 
practice.  
O2. Capturing the differences regarding motivational and learning strategies preferred by students in the 
instruction process, in relationship to their intellectual development stage. 
H3. The students’ level of intellectual development influences the type of motivational and learning strategies 
they prefer. 
The questionnaire proposed by Rao & Sachs (1999) measures the motivational orientation and the learning 
strategies used by students, and contains subscales regarding “self-efficacy”, “intrinsic value”, “test anxiety”, 
“strategy use” and “method”. Following the statistical processing of the data obtained, we identified a series of 
statistically significant correlations and differences. Thus, in the case of the dualist stage of intellectual 
development, one can notice negative correlations with the subscales: “self-efficacy” (r= -.241*, p=.029) and 
“method” (r= -.429**, p=.000), and positive ones with the subscale “test anxiety” (r=.404**, p=.000), while the 
multiplicity and relativist stages of intellectual development are in positive correlation with the subscales: “self-
efficacy” (r=.424**, p=.000, and r=.428**, p=.000, respectively), “intrinsic value” (r=.536**, p=.000, and r=.595**, 
p=.000, respectively), “strategy use” (r=.503**, p=.000, and r=.539**, p=.000, respectively) and “method” 
(r=.357**, p=.000, and r=.453**, p=.000, respectively).  
We can say that the students at the level of dualism development have less confidence in their ability to fulfill 
their work tasks and regarding the expectancy of being successful in their learning activity. This is also intensified 
by permanent cognitive preoccupation (worrying) and emotional discomfort, as a consequence of difficulties faced 
with during studying and in covering the curriculum. Evolution towards the multiplicity and relativist stages brings 
along a development of the feeling of personal efficacy, consolidated by the perception of the intrinsic value of 
learning tasks (by the habit of establishing “mastery goals”), by the cognitive and meta-cognitive strategies used, by 
the management of individual resources. 
Differences that are much more obvious occur in freshman and 3rd year students, the first of which scored higher 
on the “anxiety” subscale, and the latter of which scored the same on the “self-efficacy” and “methods” subscales 
(Table 2).  
 
Table 2. Differences at the level of subscales regarding motivational orientation and learning strategies, according to study year 
 
Subscale Tag variable Mean Std. dev. t p
Self-efficacy Freshman students  








Test anxiety Freshman students  








Method Freshman students  









Freshman students are faced by the novelty of entering a new academic level, which implies requirements other 
than those they were used to and which demands new strategies and methods of managing the learning process. This 
novelty and uncertainty fuel the students’ “negative” thoughts regarding their capacity to cope with situations, to 
learn well. Those in the last study year have greater confidence in themselves and in their capacity to manage 
learning, and no longer have difficulties in covering the curriculum – they are already familiar with the exigencies 
imposed by the academic environment. 
2.6. Limits of the study   
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Among the limits of this pilot study we mention the relatively small number of subjects in each study year, which 
calls for the continuation of research on a larger sample. By increasing of the number of students as well as of the 
portfolio of tests, we will be able to capture the differences according to a greater number of cognitive and 
motivational variables, thus facilitating the construction of an “instruction model” that would serve the purpose of 
making teaching, learning and evaluating activities more efficient.  
3. Conclusions and future research directions 
The process of adapting teaching to the students’ needs and of valorizing their potential cannot be achieved 
without knowing its characteristics. Cognitive and motivational variables play an important role in making learning 
more efficient and projecting educational experiences. At the beginning of their university studies, students prefer 
learning situations which require reproductive thinking (such as they were used to during high-school years) and 
only towards the end of the academic degree cycle do they seek and valorize more the learning situations which 
stimulate their pragmatic thinking, which allow them to use the skills acquired. This is also sustained by the 
“dualist” level of intellectual development, where students perceive their role as receiving and memorizing 
information, and then reproducing it when evaluation situations require it. As a matter of fact, students are not very 
willing to get involved in activities requiring cognitive effort. As students complete their years of study and by the 
intellectual stimulation they are subjected to, there is an evolution taking place, toward the multiplicity stage and 
even the beginning of relativism. At this point, students prefer learning situations which rather valorize analytical, 
creative and pragmatic thinking, and the responsibility undertaken by students in achieving connections between 
pieces of information and in approaching problems from several perspectives becomes obvious. Also, “dualism” at 
the level of intellectual development brings along a poorer confidence in students regarding their ability to fulfill 
their tasks, but also regarding the expectancy of being successful, of learning well. In “multiplicity”, on the other 
hand, one can notice a development of the feeling of personal efficacy, of the repertoire of cognitive and meta-
cognitive strategies, a higher control of personal resources in managing the learning process. 
Being familiar with all these characteristics allows and calls for an adaptation of the whole teaching process: both 
by its content-lecturing, activity-organizing component, as well as by its performance-evaluation component. This 
study is intended to be a first step in the process of developing an “instruction model” which would include as many 
variables which shape academic efficacy and performance as possible. 
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